Trinity Presbyterian Church

An Inviting Community Following Christ For Life

9:30 am

October 27, 2019
BECAUSE WE LOVE GOD,
WE GATHER TO BRING OUR PRAISE

Welcome

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

Introit

Ask, Seek, Knock
Carol and TEAM Choirs

Raabe

Ask, and it shall be given; seek, and you will find;
knock, and the door shall be opened for you.
For this is the kingdom of God.
A new commandment I have given to you,
that you love one another just as I love you.
For this is how people know that you are my disciples
by the way you show God’s love.
Ask, and it shall be given; seek, and you will find;
knock, and the door shall be opened for you.
For this is the kingdom of God.
(At the sound of the music, the congregation begins the discipline of silent prayer,
so all might prepare their hearts and minds for the divine service.)

BECAUSE WE HAVE KNOWN GOD’S LOVE,
WE ADORE THE TRIUNE GOD
Call To Worship (responsive)
Our Lord, open our lips
And our mouths shall proclaim your praise.

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

Draw near to us us, Gracious God,
And we shall sing of your goodness.
Send forth the Spirit of Truth,
And our lives shall show forth your mercy.
*Prayer of Adoration

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

*Processional Hymn 457

I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art

BECAUSE WE TRUST CHRIST,
WE ASK FOR THE LORD’S MERCY

Call to Confession

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

Prayer of Confession (unison)
The Rev. Mr. Gruver
All-knowing God,
we have not been the people you have called us to be
or that we have hoped to be.
We have not loved ourselves or our neighbors as we should.
We have been small-minded and cold-hearted and tight-fisted,
while you call us to love extravagantly—
even as you have loved us in Christ Jesus.
Forgive us, dear Lord,
and by the power of the Holy Spirit
renew in us the gift of faith, hope and love.
So answer this prayer, that we might be transformed
into the loving, kind, generous people
who bring glory to your great Name.
This we ask for Christ’s sake. Amen.
Words of Assurance (responsive)
Hear the assurance we have received from Our Creator:
For God so loved the world that
he gave his only-begotten Son,
that whoever believes in him
shall have life and have it abundantly.
Let us believe again the Good News:
In Christ Jesus, our sins are forgiven
and we are set free
to once more love the Lord our faithful Savior.
*Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son
and to the Holy Ghost
as it was in the beginning
is now and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen. Amen.
*Passing of the Peace

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

No. 579

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

**Children Grade 1-6 will be dismissed to Church School at this time. Church School teachers will
be at the rear sanctuary doors to escort your child to Witherspoon Center. Children may be picked
up by their parents in Witherspoon, located in the rear parking lot, at 10:40 am.**

BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IN THE SPIRIT’S PRESENCE
WE LISTEN TO GOD’S HOLY WORD
Prayer for Illumination (unison)

The Rev. Mr. Yousef

Psalter Reading (responsive) Psalm 119:33-42
Teach me, O Lord, the way of your statutes,
and I will observe it to the end.
Give me understanding, that I may keep your law
and observe it with my whole heart.

The Rev. Mr. Yousef

Lead me in the path of your commandments,
for I delight in it.
Turn my heart to your decrees,
and not to selfish gain.
Turn my eyes from looking at vanities;
give me life in your ways.
Confirm to your servant your promise,
which is for those who fear you.
Turn away the disgrace that I dread,
for your ordinances are good.
See, I have longed for your precepts;
in your righteousness give me life.
Let your steadfast love come to me, O Lord,
your salvation according to your promise.
Then I shall have an answer for those who taunt me,
for I trust in your word.
Old Testament Reading
Exodus 3:1-12
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

The Rev. Mr. Yousef
Page 48 O. T.

New Testament Reading
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

The Rev. Mr. Yousef
Page 95 N. T.

Sermon
*Hymn of Response 210

John 8:31-38

The Truth that Will Set Us Free!
The Rev. Mr. Mouris Yousef
Our God, Our Help in Ages Past

BECAUSE WE HAVE HEARD GOD’S PROMISES,
WE RESPOND WITH OUR GIFTS
Stewardship: Great is Thy Faithfulness

Elder Chris Slusser

Call to Present Our Offerings to the Lord
Offertory

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

Kum Bah Yah

arr. Lojeski

*Doxology
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

No. 592

Kum Bah Yah, my Lord, Kum Bah Yah!
Hear me crying, Lord, Kum Bah Yah!
Hear me praying, Lord, Kum Bah Yah!
Oh, I need you Lord, Kum Bah Yah!
Oh Lord, Kum Bah Yah!

*Prayer of Dedication

The Rev. Mr. Gruver

Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer

The Rev. Mr. Yousef

GOING, WE PLEDGE TO SERVE OUR NEIGHBOR
*Sending Hymn 260

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

*Charge and Pastoral Benediction

The Rev. Mr. Yousef

(The congregation will please be seated.)
Silent Prayer
Postlude
*Those who are able may stand.

***Thank you to Sean Desjardins, bass and Adam Crognale, drums
for participating in this morning’s service.***

TRINITY AT WORK AND WORSHIP
An Inviting Community Serving Christ For Life
Loving God, Welcoming All, Helping Many
The Rev. Dr. Gregory C. Faulkner, Senior Pastor/Head of Staff
The Rev. Ms. Sarah Craven, Associate Pastor
The Rev. Mr. Barry Gruver, Parish Associate
The Rev. Dr. James D. O’Dell, Pastor Emeritus
Jenny Stark, Clerk of Session
Lisa K. Marcelli, Director of Music
Brian Kain, Music Associate
Marina Pappas, Weekday Nursery School Director
The flowers were given to the glory of God "for all the saints" on this Reformation
Sunday by Margery Sly; and by Frank and Ellen McCaney In loving memory of their
parents, Earle And Barbara Compton and Frank and Mary McCaney.
Let Us Pray for Members of Our Church Family: Ruth Bohm, Holly Sanborn, Dick
Buell, Jenny McFadden, Dale Long, Linda Thorpe, Michele Gordon, Laurie Lausi,
Heath Barnes, Ruth Kain-Palmer, Naomi Higuchi, Susan Greenwood, Barbara Cardea,
Marcia Spatola, Dick Wolbach, Nancy Hickman, Helen Prickitt.
Let Us Also Pray for Friends and Family: The Rev. Bruce Gillette, Allen Whipple
(Jim and Beverly Whipple’s son), Marilynn Hanson (Elaine Schon’s sister), Bettie
Holford (Carolyn Kramer’s mother), Steve Cohen (Janet Cohen’s husband), Carolyn
Hazel (Susan Greenwood’s mother), Frances Gagliano (Maria Falcone’s aunt), Tanya
Mullen (Maria Falcone’s friend), Chuck Inman-Sergott, (son of former Trinity
Associate Pastor Rev. Mary Jane Inman and Dan Sergott), Pamela Burgess (Lydia
Burgess’ mother-in-law), Nicholas Horgan (nephew of Theresa and Kevin Kain), Jim
Higdon (Greg Faulkner’s brother), Cubmaster Mike Morris (Pack 252), Rosemary
Halpin (Mary Ellen Litton’s sister), Louisa B. Coffin (Louisa Coffin-Tilsner’s mother),
Brian Alden (Barb Wilson’s nephew), Jim Tomaselli (Barb DeSanto’s brother), Clara
Ballard (Marty Flynn’s mother), Toni Rath (Janet Cohen’s friend), Liz Shapiro
(Heather Kern’s friend), Rich Van Doren (Melissa Smith’s brother), Arlene Fraraccio
(Bonnie Jones’ friend), David Parks (Nancy Parks’ brother), Larry Hansen (Linda
Thorpe’s brother), Ron Bishop (Martha Stem’s brother), Shirley Muni (Susan
Bryfogle’s mother).
Let us pray for all those of our Trinity family who are serving in the United States
Military: Cory Allen, Connor Barnes.
We also offer our prayers to Dr. Faulkner and Rev. Craven and our Trinity Pilgrims
who continue their travels in the Holy Land.

Large Print Bibles and Hymnals are available in the Narthex. Along with
Bulletins!
Pastoral Care – Dr. Faulkner is available to you for prayer, counsel and comfort in
times of need. If there is an urgent need, contact Rev. Gruver at 856-287-4050.

Sunday Church School Schedule
Nursery-Kindergarten (main building)
Pick up is immediately after the conclusion of the service
Room #1
Infant through Toddler
Room #6
Twos and Threes, must be 24 months by Oct. 1, 2019
Room #4
Fours, Fives and Kindergarten
Witherspoon Center
Dismissal is at 10:40 am.
Room #1
First through Third grade
Room #5
Fourth through Sixth Grade
***Parents, please drop off children kindergarten age and younger
at their classrooms before the service.

PLEASE notify the church office if your address, email or phone number changes.
You can email Pam Dougherty at pam.dougherty@trinpres.org OR you can indicate
any changes on the Fellowship Register sheets. Thank you!
Please remember to sign the Fellowship Register. Maintaining connections with our
membership is critical to the health of our community, so thank you for helping us with
this important outreach by signing in every time you attend worship!
Please sign the cards in Fellowship Hall every Sunday—the goal is to get as many
signatures as possible! All you need to do is sign your name! The cards mean so much
to those who are in need of a cheery hello, get well wishes, or words of sympathy.
Thank you for participating in this important outreach to members of our Trinity
family!
Trinity’s Annual Stewardship Campaign continues. The
theme of this year’s campaign is “Great is Thy Faithfulness”.
This theme highlights the promises and gifts that God
continues to provide to us and our Church. Each Sunday
during the campaign, speakers will discuss how God has
shown his faithfulness to them through their experiences and life at Trinity. Last
Sunday, Coz Digneo discussed his faithful response to serve Trinity as a Deacon.
Today, Chris Slusser will describe her faithful journey with Trinity. The
Stewardship Campaign will also provide us an opportunity to better understand
of the costs required to operate the Church and maintain and grow our programs
and mission. Please prayerfully consider your financial commitments to
Trinity. Stewardship Sunday will be November 17.
TODAY! please plan to stay after worship and have breakfast
in the Community Room hosted by our Sr. Highs as a
Summer Mission Trip fundraiser.

EasyTithe, our online giving option, allows you to make your
offering electronically. This option makes giving more convenient for
you (no more checks to write) and ensures consistency in your giving
which helps the church manage its cash flow requirements better.
EasyTithe can be accessed through your computer, tablet and cell
phone. The setup process is very straightforward and can be
accomplished in just a couple of minutes. To sign up, go to Trinity’s home page and
click on “Online Giving” or go directly to www.easytithe.com/trinpres.
An EasyTithe app is also available for download to your tablet or cell phone.
Once you’re set up, you can also text a gift in one simple step! Our phone number for
text giving is 856-238-5444.
We encourage all members to establish automatic recurring gifts using
EasyTithe.
Adult Education on November 3, 2019 - Reverend Jonathan Miller
will present "Reflections on Joy"
1. Where does joy come from?
2. What does joy look like?
3. When the winds are blowing how do we sustain joy?
Scripture texts- Isaiah 12:2,3 Luke 15: 1-7 and Philippians 4: 4-7
Please join us in Witherspoon Center at 11am -12 noon
Deacons' Coat Drive- The Deacons will be collecting new and gently
used adult and children's coats during November. We are collecting
children’s coats for the Little Hands Little Feet program at St.
Andrews United Methodist Church. Adult coats are also welcome and
are given to the Interfaith Homeless Outreach Council (IHOC), the
R&M Boarding House, and Cathedral Kitchen for distribution to those
in need. Coat collection bins will be located in Fellowship Hall. All donations are
greatly appreciated. If you have any questions in regard to the Deacon's Coat Drive,
please contact Melanie Faulkner at 609 273-8111. Thank you, Trinity, for your
generosity.

A reminder! – Our Trinity Holiday Bazaar and Craft Show
will be held Saturday, November 16 from 9 am to 3 pm.
The Bazaar is our biggest event in support of Adult and Senior
High Mission work. We welcome and sincerely want your
help! Please visit the Bazaar sign-up table in Fellowship Hall
to find the job that’s right for you: provide home baked goods
for the Bake Sale; make chili for the Food Court; sell tickets for the Tombolas; help
with set-up and clean-up – many hands make light work, they say! You can also help
by inviting friends and family; sharing on social media and coming to Trinity
November 16. There will be many great crafter/artisans with good stuff! Plus,
Tombolas to win! Silent Auction items to bid on! Thanks!

Your Trinity T-shirt is waiting for you in Fellowship Hall!! Please pick
yours up today. We have one or two extras of size large, so if you didn’t
order one, you can purchase one of the extras for $10 each.
LAST CHANCE to get your photo taken for our new
directory!! We want to set up one more photo date for those of you
who were unavailable on the prior dates. If you would like your
picture to be in the new directory, please email Pam Dougherty
at pam.dougherty@trinpres.org and tell us what day of the week,
Monday thru Friday, works best for you. We will schedule a photo
date that accommodates the greatest number of members, provided
we receive sufficient response (15). Please respond by Monday,
November 11. Thank you!
Care ‘n Share is open for business, thanks to all the volunteers that
worked to get us up and running! We are accepting your donations of
clothing, housewares, toys, etc. during our regular hours & after the
worship service on Sundays. Please make sure that ALL items are
clean & serviceable... Our hours are Tuesdays, Thursdays, & the “first
Saturday” of the month.
The Library Committee is looking for new members, no experience
necessary! Monthly meetings are the first Monday of the month at
10:30am.
The 2020 Flower Chart is now available for sign ups TODAY
and every Sunday during coffee hour. Please consider donating the
flowers around a date of significance in your lives, to remember
loved ones, and to celebrate anniversaries, new life and new
beginnings. When the service is over, our deacons take the basket
you donated to someone whose spirits need lifting, or who is
celebrating a life milestone, such as a baptism. This is a year round
mission, and there is an opportunity for two people to donate
baskets of flowers almost every Sunday of the year. Please
consider honoring a loved one, worshiping God, and blessing the congregation
and its members with this small but meaningful mission!

This Week at Trinity

Sunday, October 27
9:30 am
Worship Service
9:30 am
Church School (N-6th Grade)
10:30 am
Sr. Highs Breakfast– Community Room (Mission Trip Fundraiser)
11:00 am
Esther Circle– Witherspoon Center
Monday, October 28
7:00 pm
Boy Scouts– Witherspoon Center
7:30 pm
BASIC
Tuesday, October 29
10:00 am
Care ‘n Share Shop
Wednesday, October 30
6:30 pm
Adult Bells Rehearsal
7:00 pm
Cub Scouts– Community Room
7:30 pm
Adult Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, October 31
10:00 am
Care ‘n Share Shop
12:00 pm
Alzheimer’s Support Group– Witherspoon Center
6:30-9:00 pm AA Groups– Witherspoon Center
Saturday, November 2
10:00 am
Care ‘n Share Shop
Sunday, November 3
9:30 am
Worship Service/Communion
9:30 am
Church School (N-6th Grade)
10:50 am
Youth Choir Rehearsal
11:00 am
Adult Education– Witherspoon Center
11:30 am
Youth Bells
12:00 pm
Ukulele Rehearsal
7:00 pm
Sr. Highs– Witherspoon Center

Trinity Presbyterian Church Vision and Values
An Inviting Community Serving Christ for Life
Loving God, Welcoming All, Helping Many
At Trinity we:
•

believe the Holy Spirit empowers us to reach out to others in order to serve God
by sharing the good news of Jesus Christ. It is this truth that governs all that we
do and all that we are.

•

worship as a community of faith gathering in the Triune God’s presence to
further our knowledge of Scripture, participate in the Sacraments and gain
inspiration for our lives. Music is part of our worship in that it enhances the
spoken words of worship in an uplifting multigenerational manner. We offer our
musical gifts to the Lord.

•

affirm that members of all ages contribute to the rich tapestry of our witness,
interests and talents. We encourage others to join us. Through fellowship all
members are supported on a communal and personal level as our church
family gathers for many purposes.

•

acknowledge the blessings the Triune God has bestowed upon us and we
respond by offering our time, talents and treasure as a dynamic sacrifice in
gratitude to the loving and caring God.

•

recognize the importance of life long learning to further our knowledge of God
and better grow in our relationship with God, our families and our
Community.

•

experience the love of God revealed in Jesus Christ and go from our
worshipping fellowship into the world to serve others.

Trinity Presbyterian Church USA
499 Route 70 East, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
Phone (856) 428-2050 ♦ Fax (856) 795-8471
Website: www.trinpres.org ♦ Email: trinpres@trinpres.org

